
Capital Engine® Partners with Black Dog
Venture Partners and VC Fast Pitch

Capital Engine announces partnership with Black Dog Venture Partners, hosts of the VC Fast Pitch

networking event, connecting startups with top investors

AUSTIN, TX, US, November 14, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Capital Engine® a US-based private

capital markets technology company, today announced a strategic partnership with Black Dog

Venture Partners (BDVP), a business accelerator that provides access to funding through a

network of 13,000 investors, business development opportunities via a network of 40,000

business partners, and comprehensive sales and marketing services.

BDVP's CEO, Scott Kelly, said, "We believe Capital Engine is well-positioned to disrupt private

capital markets, and we are thrilled to open up this opportunity to our network of investors and

business partners. We look forward to collaborating with Capital Engine and their clients on

future capital-raising campaigns on their Investment Marketplace."

“We are excited to join forces with Black Dog Venture Partners. This collaboration marks a

significant milestone for Capital Engine to syndicate their capital raising and investor

management solutions, with Black Dog Venture Partners’ proven track record in accelerating

startups and potentially opening up our investment opportunities to their business partner and

investor network.” says Bryan Smith.

BDVP also host VC Fast Pitch (VCFastPitch.com), a regular networking event where entrepreneurs

have the opportunity to pitch their businesses and connect with a diverse group of venture

capitalists, angels and accredited investors from Silicon Valley, New York and throughout the

world.

“BDVP has hosted investor events throughout the country and has raised millions of dollars for

startups as a direct result of our fast pitch conferences.” said Kelly.

Capital Engine's proprietary software solutions provide a platform for online capital raising and

investor management for private companies, investment firms, real estate funds, brokers, and

advisors across the US, Canada, UK, Europe, and South Africa. 

Their Investment Marketplace facilitates online capital raising campaigns, ensuring compliance

with various private exempt regulations in the US. In addition, their tech-enabled private

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://capitalengine.io
https://capitalengine.io
https://blackdogventurepartners.com
https://blackdogventurepartners.com
https://capitalengine.io/marketplace


placement agent and full-service broker-dealer, Mallory Capital Group, have successfully raised

$10 billion of capital from institutional sources.

For more information, please visit Capital Engine's Website https://capitalengine.io/bdvp

For media inquiries, please contact:

Bryan Smith

Email: invest@capitalengine.io 

Scott Kelly

Email: scott@blackdogventurepartners.com

Website: https://capitalengine.io 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/CapitalEngine 

Linked In: https://www.linkedin.com/company/capitalengine

About Capital Engine®

Capital Engine® is a private markets technology company, that provides customized private

capital, secondaries market infrastructure and investor management solutions for investment

banks, regulated broker-dealers, investment platforms, law firms, and real estate funds.

About Black Dog Venture Partners

Black Dog Venture Partners is a business accelerator that provides access to funding through a

network of 13,000 investors, business development through a network of 40,000 business

partners, and offers sales, marketing, and executive coaching services for disruptive companies.

Learn more at https://blackdogventurepartners.com

Bryan Smith

Capital Engine
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/668531268

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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